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las a business doer in Brushv- - of the world's bottled beers is

the supreme position occupied by
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to become entangled in a
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trip to the Knob on Wednesday
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BLAGK8MITHING DONE

ON WHAT Is :K3SrO"W2ST JLG
THE OLE STEVENS FJLlv ClxTC'E
OWNED ZBTtT CttK EECHANT
iffi. PAEIS ISTZD ZEE SCLD TO

BOUGHT OPHIM,
And as foreman of the Shop, you will find Mr.

one of the best of Blacksmiths, andhc is ready
to do all kinds of work, in wood or Iron. Bring your work
ight al ong.

Its high reputation and mild and exquisite flavor ta the
result of 50 years of untiring devotion to Qualify and
Purify? and exac&ig obcdier.v--e to every lav known to the
ancient and honorable art of brewing.

Bottled only ai the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

St. LcuiSi Moo

AT YOiJl! REQUEST V.'c Will Gladly Furnish Name of Our Distributor
Nearest You.

-- On last Sunday at S o'clock
Wyant preached at the

tabelnicle one of the
inest sermons on the t'.vomen
theory giving the large congrega- -

won io unaersianu tnat uod
..... ivj would have to contradict his

statements if he did not create a
.man male and fairoile nn t.ho civ.

iMi day and then after the seven- -

.) day formed another man, his
ixt was "other sheep I have

m ! hich are nt of this fold. (St.
fl Vn 10-1- 8.)
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